1.0 Preliminary Business 3:30pm-3:55pm

1.1 Call to Order (3:30) (Call to Order by Alyssa Pinter)

1.2 Roll Call (3:30)
   (Total Present: 27 - Total Voting Members Present: 24)

1.3 Approval of the minutes (3:32)
   (Suggestion to approve minutes by Lindsey Newby; Approved unanimously)

1.4 Approval of the agenda (3:33)
   (Suggestion to approve agenda by Aurora Fulgencio; Approved unanimously)

2.0 New Business 3:35pm-4:17pm

2.1 Club Representatives
   2.1.1 Vet Tech Club – Kirsten Michels (3:35)
   (Suggestion of Approval for Replacing Vet Tech Club Representative by
   Lindsey Newby; Approved unanimously)

2.2 Special Funds Requests
   2.2.1 ASPCC – Hassan Ali and Gaetan Nzowo (3:38)
   (Refer to Special Funds Request Form p.2; Suggestion to approve full amount; Approved unanimously)

   2.2.2 BMZA – Amber Valdez (3:45)
   (Refer to Special Funds Request Form p.3; NOTE: Classroom Enhancement Grant approved by Campus Affairs Team; Suggestion to approve full amount by Tanya Denise- WRC Representative; Approved unanimously)

2.3 DSC Report – Alyssa Pinter (3:52)

2.4 Funding for “The Bridge” – Alyssa Pinter (4:02)

   Comments:
   - A complete overhaul in order for the paper to have a better understanding of what to write in terms of calling and bring light to the uses students care.

   - Consider creating a survey in order to understand what issues the student body is more concerned with.

2.5 Body Positivity Event – Alyssa Pinter and Irene Ramirez (4:12)
   Synopsis: A day to week long event focusing on the concept of body identification & body positivity. The idea would be to have
different centers/groups host and plan different discussions, demonstrations and such to bring light to this issue and having an impact on the student body.
A call to action has been placed. Contact Alyssa Pinter at alyssa.pinter@pcc.edu for questions, ideas and involvement.

3.0 Reports
(1-2 minutes each)
3.1 Campus Affairs
3.2 Program Board
3.3 Legislative Affairs
3.4 Recreation Team
3.5 Sustainability
3.6 Clubs
3.7 Multicultural Center/OLI
3.8 Women Resource Center
3.9 Career Exploration Center
3.10 Queer Resource Center
3.11 Veterans Resource Center

4.0 For the Good of the Order/Announcements

CLUBHOUSE - CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS TO ASSIST NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION. OPPORTUNITY INCLUDES WORKING 50/50 RAFFLE TABLE AT UPCOMING TIMBERS GAME. VOLUNTEERS WORK FOR A 55-MINUTE DURATION THEN ARE WELCOME TO THE TIMBERS GAME FOR FREE W/ DISCOUNTED FOOD/ MERCHANDISE. EMAIL clubs.rc@pcc.edu for more information and/or to sign up.

5.0 Adjournment

Clubhouse Deadline:
Charter Packets and Community Service Forms are due on Thursday by 12pm in order to be on the following Monday’s agenda.

Submission Deadline:
All Reports, Agenda Item Requests, Special Funds Requests, and Follow-Up Reports are due on Friday by 8am. Late submissions will be added to the agenda for the following meeting.
REPORTS

Campus Affairs:
Past:
$1 BBQ

Present:
DSC Chair Hiring Committee
End of year party planning
ASPCC certification
Planning Body Positivity Event
Potty Press
Semana Committee
Art Committee

Future:
Education Advisory Council Summit
Rock Creek Connections Team meeting
Bond Internal Steering Committee meeting
Body Positivity Event
ASPCC certification
Working at the District End of the Year Party
End of year party (June 4th)

Leg Team:
Past:
Club fair voter registration

Present:
Portland Mayoral Debate – May 6th

Future:
Voter registration

Programming:
Past:
Book sale

Present:
Helped with $1 BBQ
Future:
Karaoke
Bingo
Blood Drive May 10th and 11th
End of the year party May 13th ($5 with a 2+canned food donation, $7 regular, $10 at the door)

**Sustainability:**
Past:
$1 BBQ--Just Add Water
Art Gladiators

Present:
Facebook page
Just Add Water (handing out this week!)

Future:
Earth week: Cowspiracy & LG work party
Zoo Science Club collaboration

**Rec Team:**
Past:
$1 bbq
Plan math tournament

Present:
Planning math tournament on May 11th

Future:
Planning math tournament

**Clubhouse:**
Past:
Decoration Party
Blazers Game
Club Fair

Present:
Fifa 2016 game tournament on Wednesday April 20th 2016.
Selling tickets for the End Of the Year Party

Future:
Earth Day On April 22nd  (We need volunteers)
Muslim Awareness Week ( May 12th, May 16th and 17th)
End Of the Year Party ( May 13th)

Clubs:

**Zoo Science Club**

Past:
Prep for spring term

Present:
Planning for SMILE Conference on April 23rd
Friends of Trees Event on April 30th
Planning for Field Trip to NW Trek

Future:
Friends of Trees Event on April 30th
Eco Fair with Sustainability Team
Menches Fundraiser- April 20th, 12pm-10:30pm (185th location)
  --> Flyer must be presented for our club to receive 20% of the profits.
Via Chicago Fundraiser- May 1st, 12-4pm (located on Alberta St)
  -->Support our club by grabbing a slice!
Outpace Extinction: 5k Run for the Redheads
  -->May 15th, 9am @ Blue Lake Regional Park
Bowling For Rhinos
  -->June 18th, 3:30-6pm at Sunset Lanes in Beaverton, more info on how to register soon!

**Food Recovery Club:**

Past:
Nation Food Recovery Dialogue

Present:
Basic Necessities Drive: Present- Friday, May 6
Earth Week Tabling: Monday, April 19 12-4 PM
Weekly recoveries: Thursday @5:30/Farmstandia @2

Future:
Waste Audit  Monday, May 23- Friday, May 27
Screening of Just Eat It  Friday, May 27!!!
**Multicultural Center:**
Past:

Present:
Semana de La Raza
Hiring process for new EA’s and OLI
Whiteness History Month Events

Future:
EA and OLI Graduation

**Women’s Resource Center:**
Present:
Getting ready for women's self empowerment
Recruiting for chiquitas

Future:
Women's self empowerment
Chiquitas
Health and wellness fair
Women of distinction

**Queer Resource Center:**
Future:
GSA Conference @ Intel
Drag Ball
Pride NW
Drag Ball

**Career Exploration Center:**
Past:
None

Present:
"How to Choose a Career" Panther Track
Transfer Workshop/Panel

Future:
Job Fair
Veterans Resource Center:
Past:
Helped with women’s international day

Present:
Job fair

Future:
To be determined
CLUB REPRESENTATIVE
ASPCC ROCK CREEK

A Club Representative (CR) is any designated club member whose role is to serve as the club's "voice" at all ASPCC meetings. The CR is responsible for attending each weekly ASPCC meeting, in order to earn $150 per term into the club account. ASPCC meetings are held every Monday from 3:30 - 5:00pm. Please connect with the ASLC or Student Center Help Desk for room location.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name: Vet Tech Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Club Representative Name: Kirsten Michels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCC Email: <a href="mailto:kirsten.michels@pcc.edu">kirsten.michels@pcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: 503-933-9972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student ID: G02702378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term: Spring Term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Submitted: 4/14/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approved by:
Dale M. Galindo 4/14/16

Assistant Student Leadership Coordinator (ASLC) Signature/Date
Name: Hassan Ali
Organization: ASPCC

E-mail address: hasson.ali@pcc.edu
Date Submitted: 4/12/2016

Amount requested: $398.60

Matching funds to be provided:
(Suggested, but not required)

What is being funded?
Student leader Gaetan, Legislative team, and C.E.C are coordinating an open mind open mic. During the event students have the opportunity to discuss topics surrounding a specific theme, in a safe environment. To help set the environment we would like to provide snacks and refreshments to create a café style atmosphere.

Estimated number of students impacted and how they will benefit:
The event is open to all students, faculty and staff. The amount of students impacted cannot be measured. We hope to attract at least 20 students per event.

Itemized list to describe how the dollars will be spent:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>$11.5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee decaf</td>
<td>$11.5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot water lemonade</td>
<td>$3.5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownies</td>
<td>$2.5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cookies</td>
<td>$0.7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza</td>
<td>$16.45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>65.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: $199.3
Rock Creek ASPCC Special Funds Request

Name: Amber Valdez
Organization (if applicable): BMZA 202 Class

E-mail address: amber.valdez@pcc.edu
Date Submitted: 04/14/2016

Amount requested: $350.00
Need funds/decision by: 04/29/2016

Matching funds to be provided:
(Suggested, but not required)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsorship Info

Organization

Executive member (print and sign)

Executive member (print and sign)

What is being funded? The BMZA 202 class (Zoo Biology & Management III-Birds) is putting on an educational event regarding the importance of birds, our impact on populations and what we can do to help them. The funds will go to purchase food, supplies and prizes. Our professor has submitted a request for a classroom enhancement grant, which will hopefully allot us $200, but since this event is open to the PCC community we are required to purchase food from PCC catering. PCC catering is very expensive (prices are per person) and we estimate that we will spend about $400 on food. If we were allowed to purchase outside food, we could greatly reduce our budgetary needs.

Estimated number of students impacted and how they will benefit: We hope to be able to receive at least 50 student attendees. We know that we’ll have at least 20 and we’d like to have a lot more. The information we will be presenting will give everyone a chance to make a difference on bird local bird populations. Our event will have several “what you can do” lessons and we hope that attendees will share the info with their family and friends, so hundreds of people could potentially benefit from our event.

Itemized list to describe how the dollars will be spent:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prizes (5 $10 gift cards and a bird themed gift basket)</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplies (6 trifolds, craft items, glue, etc)</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food (appetizers for 50-75 people)</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If my request is accepted, I promise to ensure the above is accurate and the money will be spent as agreed. I will submit a follow-up report no less than three weeks after the event.

X Amber Valdez
# Request for Item on Agenda

**PLEASE COMPLETE THE TOP HALF OF THIS FORM AND SEND IT TO ALYSSA PINTER (alyssa.pinter@pcc.edu) BEFORE THE SUBMISSION DEADLINE, EVERY FRIDAY BY 8:00AM.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Alyssa Pinter</th>
<th>Email: <a href="mailto:alyssa.pinter@pcc.edu">alyssa.pinter@pcc.edu</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organization/Department: ASPCC</td>
<td>Date requested: 04/18/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brief description of the item:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I will give an update from our recent District Student Council meeting.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## After Presentation

**Feedback:**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Student Body President: 

______________________________

Speaker: 

______________________________
**REQUEST FOR ITEM ON AGENDA**

**PLEASE COMPLETE THE TOP HALF OF THIS FORM AND SEND IT TO ALYSSA PINTER (ALYSSA.PINTER@PCC.EDU) BEFORE THE SUBMISSION DEADLINE, EVERY FRIDAY BY 8:00AM.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Alyssa Pinter</th>
<th>Email: <a href="mailto:alyssa.pinter@pcc.edu">alyssa.pinter@pcc.edu</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organization/Department: ASPCC</td>
<td>Date requested: 04/18/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brief description of the item:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The District Student Council would like to know if students think “The Bridge” (our student newspaper) is something we should continue to support.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AFTER PRESENTATION**

| Feedback: | |
|-----------| |
| | |

Student Body President: ___________________________  Speaker: ___________________________
**REQUEST FOR ITEM ON AGENDA**

*PLEASE COMPLETE THE TOP HALF OF THIS FORM AND SEND IT TO ALYSSA PINTER (ALYSSA.PINTER@PCC.EDU) BEFORE THE SUBMISSION DEADLINE, EVERY FRIDAY BY 8:00AM.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Alyssa Pinter and Irene Ramirez</th>
<th>Email: <a href="mailto:alyssa.pinter@pcc.edu">alyssa.pinter@pcc.edu</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organization/Department: ASPCC</td>
<td>Date requested: 04/18/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Time requested: 20 Minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brief description of the item:**

We would like to propose an event idea centered around the topic of body positivity. We hope to have support from our centers, clubs, and ASPCC!

---

**AFTER PRESENTATION**

**Feedback:**

---

Student Body President: ________________  Speaker: ________________